Abstract. At present, to meet the needs of space launch for maritime TT&C, shipborne TT&C equipment, through years of application in harsh Marine environment, faces huge challenges in its reliability and service life. In this paper, given the special environmental requirements of SHF shipborne TT&C system in offshore operations, based on the experience of engineering practice, the methods of improving reliability and environmental protection technology are elaborated to improve the reliability and stability of SHF shipborne TT&C system.
Introduction
At present, SHF TT&C system has become the promising future of space TT&C communication field because of its advantages of working frequency band bandwidth, large communication capacity and strong anti-interference ability. Therefore, to achieve the global coverage of TT&C network, higher requirements are raised for the adaptability of SHF TT&C system [1] . However, due to the harsh Marine environment, high temperature, high humidity and severe salt fog, vibration and corrosion of various mildew, the reliability of SHF shipborne TT&C system is facing a severe challenge. The harsh environment will not only lead to the aging and corrosion of the equipment, but also affect the TT&C performance of the whole system.
The failure cases and quality problems of the multi-band shipborne TT&C system were statistically analyzed. From 2017 to 2018, the distribution of environmental adaptability problems in the system is shown in Fig 1. At the same time, due to the increasing time and frequency of offshore TT&C in recent years, the stability of the system continues to decline, resulting in many quality problems. Thus, these parts will be replaced.
Therefore, to improve the reliability of shipborne TT&C equipment in SHF, it is necessary to take environmental protection measure for the whole system. This measure is not only the three-proofing process but also the collaborative engineering related to seal, structure, electromagnetic and other aspects of the whole system. This is the fundamental guarantee to complete the global networking of SHF TT&C system. 
The Influence of Marine Environment on TT&C System
Under the Marine environment, the outdoor relative humidity is about 80%, and the indoor humidity of the dehumidifier can be controlled below 50%. Outdoor temperature is often at nearly 30 ℃, and with the air conditioning installed, the ambient temperature is at 26 ℃ or so commonly. As the outdoor equipment is long exposed to a high humidity environment, its surface will form a layer of water film after being affected by moisture. This layer of water film dissolves the acidic gas in the atmosphere, thereby forming an electrolyte film, which carries out electrochemical corrosion on equipment materials and affects the insulation of equipment [2] .
In the meantime, high temperature environment will also accelerate electrochemical corrosion. The warm Marine environment and the complex Marine ecological environment create an excellent natural environment for the survival of molds. It is reported that hundreds of molds exist on the materials of shipborne TT&C system. The molds feed on organic matter in the TT&C system, which seriously damages the structure and performance of the materials. Mold also secretes organic acid, which corrodes structural parts and damages the insulation of materials, thereby affecting short circuit or grounding of electronic equipment [3] .
Under the effects of wind and waves in the ocean, a certain concentration of salt fog will be formed, primarily composed of chloride and fog water. Due to the high content of chloride, the electrical conductivity is significantly enhanced, which forms an electrolyte to promote electrochemical reaction, thereby resulting in strong corrosion on the metal surface. At the same time, since ships sailing in the wind and waves are affected by the strong wind and waves and the engine, the amplitude and frequency characteristics of vibration are much more severe than those in the land environment. Excessive vibration will not only affect the connectivity of cable interface, but even affect the performance of electronic components.
Marine Environmental Protection Technology
The Marine environment has a huge impact on the TT&C system. In order to ensure the normal operation of the TT&C system, it is necessary to eliminate the above effects of the high temperature, high humidity, high salt fog, vibration and corrosion of various mold. Therefore, it is necessary to introduce Marine environmental protection technology into the design and well maintain the corresponding equipment before each voyage. For shipborne TT&C system, it is generally divided into extra-cabin equipment and in-cabin equipment. Besides the relatively small effect of salt spray, all other aspects of the equipment in the cabin are also affected. Therefore, each plug box and structure should be protected by taking particular measures. In principle, Marine protection technology includes three aspects, namely material selection, isolation and structure [4] .
Choosing the right materials can improve and strengthen the anti-corrosion ability of the product itself, and the isolation technology can seal the corresponding TT&C equipment, most of which are parts and components, and some are not easy to isolate for the whole machine or a complete set of isolation. In the meantime, problems such as vibration and electromagnetism can be avoided by proper structural design. First, the surface material of the equipment in the system should be selected. Also, internal components or components of the indicators should also be considered in the purchase. In general, metals with strong corrosion resistance should serve as the external surface of equipment, and the selection of non-metallic materials for exposed insulation devices or cable surfaces should be rigorous.
Some parts are higher in the work environment requirements, yet the selected material cannot meet such requirements. To solve this problem or to better improve the three-proofing ability, isolation for treatment can be adopted, mainly including coating, sealing and other technologies. The structural design mainly eliminates the influence of vibration, electromagnetism and heat dissipation. For shipborne TT&C system, it is generally required to modularize the system equipment to improve the emergency response efficiency and facilitate the overall structural design. Therefore, the basic principle of shipborne TT&C system for Marine protection technology is to isolate and seal the modular equipment based on improving the corrosion resistance of components and parts from small to large parts and from the inside to the outside. Meanwhile, appropriate structural design should be carried out in the whole system to improve the overall reliability and stability of the system.
Protection Method of SHF Shipborne TT&C Equipment

In terms of Equipment Selection
It can be seen from the above theoretical analysis that the nature of the material itself can determine the basic Marine protection characteristics. For the SHF shipborne TT&C system, the feed surface and reflection surface of the TT&C antenna are the key to the TT&C accuracy, yet they are exposed to the ocean environment in a large area.Therefore, when designing the antenna surface, it is necessary to comprehensively consider the physical, electrical, chemical, technological, mechanical and other characteristics of the material, giving priority to the selection of high strength aluminum alloy with good corrosion resistance. General corrosion-resistant materials can be selected for the antenna with simple internal structure and single function. For the cabinet and case in the cabin, we can choose stainless steel, aluminum and other materials resistant to atmospheric corrosion.
Equipment Isolation Mainly Includes Coating and Sealing
Coating is the treatment of the corresponding parts and effective coating protection in accordance with the three-proofing requirements on the premise of not affecting the performance of the equipment. Coating and chemical treatment of materials is one of the most important protective methods for shipboard electronic equipment, namely to coat a layer of metal protective film on the antenna reflector, feed surface and plug box surface for protection. There are diverse selections of metal materials, usually considering the corrosion resistance of the metal, electrical conductivity, price, etc. For parts with a large area and common function, metals with better corrosion resistance and suitable price are usually selected, such as aluminum alloy, silver, etc. For key equipment and special parts, less consideration should be given to price, and metal with better corrosion resistance should be selected, such as Gold-plated of some parts.
The seal can make the equipment in an appropriate temperature and humidity, low salt mist solubility of the working environment. The sealing apron door is used for isolation within the isolation zone, and auxiliary equipment such as dehumidifier and air conditioner are installed inside to maintain the stability of the environment. The sealing can not only improve the three-defense capability of the equipment, but also ensure the performance of the high frequency TT&C system. In SHF TT&C system, the rf front part is usually placed on the luffing fork arm which is close to the feed source. At the same time, to ensure the phase consistency, it is usually necessary to set the constant temperature for the high frequency box. Therefore, the sealing performance of the high frequency box hanging outside has a great influence on the tracking state of the system. The outdoor high frequency box is designed according to the watertight condition, and the outer surface of the internal module undergoes the surface treatment of conductive oxidization, and then it is sprayed with the three-proofing paint and spray protectant. Watertight seal ring and gasket are added on the contact surface of cover plate and connector, and the outer surface is sprayed with paint. Therefore, the high frequency box is waterproof, anti-mold, anti-salt fog, anti-humidity, anti-acid rain, anti-freeze, anti-shock, anti-solar radiation, and anti-other harmful erosion ability, which can work in the ocean high temperature, high humidity, high salt fog outdoor environment.
For Structural Design
Vibration, electromagnetic compatibility and other problems are generally solved through structural design. Since the installation space of shipborne equipment is narrow, and the working environment is harsh, grounding and heat dissipation should be considered in the structural design. For heat dissipation, water cooling and air cooling, or their combined application are usually employed. Due to the general heat dissipation demand, compact structure and small volume of SHF system, air cooling is mainly adopted. For the outdoor fan, its selection and three prevention treatment should also meet the required standards. For the TT&C equipment, adding the antenna cover can effectively fulfill the objective of Marine protection. However, the existence of radome has a certain impact on the natural characteristics and performance, such as increasing transmission loss and absorption loss, reducing the operating distance of equipment and increasing measurement error. Given this, SHF TT&C system can improve the system performance by the introduction of protective film. In the meantime, in the launch structure design, to avoid the damp air into the launch performance decline, the air tightness design is usually required. The modified gas is injected into the transmitting system mainly using waveguide inflators, and a certain pressure difference is maintained to prevent moist air from entering.
Summary
With the improvement of SHF TT&C network, the reliability and stability of SHF shipborne TT&C equipment are increasingly demanded, yet the content of Marine environmental protection technology design should be systematic rather than being independent. Any missing link may affect the reliability of the whole equipment. In this paper, the impact of the Marine environment on the TT&C system is investigated, and the Marine protection technology is comprehensively studied. The most appropriate materials are selected, and corresponding protective measures are taken, which effectively improves the reliability and stability of SHF shipborne TT&C system.
